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faces, they found tba Saale stopped In the
middle of a log bank, lier foghorn wai
blowing at regular intervals and on hot
forecastle was a group with lanterns lower-
ing men over the bow to examine tho
plates. Tho ship's carpenter was examin-
ing the wells, the screw was being looked
to and in a quarter of an hour Capt. lUch-te- r

came aft among the passengers and
told thum the ship was all right and they
could go to bod. The feeling o( relief was
iutuuse, for, between swAkening to dan-
cer and tho Captuin's declaration was as
bad a quarter of an hour as could well be.
The ollicors and crew of tho Niale took it
lis coolly as if it happened every night.
As to the passengers, only one really re-

tained his presence of mind, and
lie rushed on deck with a fully packed
valine. As a matter of fart all the people
on board behaved excellently well. They
were somewhat stunned and' shocked, and
undoubtedly very much frightened, but
the only serious effects were manifest iu
tho awes of a considerable number who
could not bo vcruui It'll to go to bed ngain,
nnd who sat up all night in momentary
exK'ctiition of more iceberg. On Wednes-
day thankKgiving service was hold by tho
Jiev. 11. - Duhring, of I'hiladclphia, and
was attended by all tho enbiu passengers,
called for tho purpose, and a large sum of

liiouey was subscribed to buy a pioce of
plate to be presented to tho Captain when
the Saale next arrived in this port.

Lieutenant i'.luw, nninuger of tho
olllce in this city was iu his

ollico when a reporter railed this morning.
The Lieutenant eensurod tlioollirers of the

ii ale, while ailuiitting that the ('upturn
did ail in his power to prevent a collision
with tho liergaud did it well.

"The baale's rarape was a narrow ono
tml,..,l " Biiiil tint 1 limti.nu nt ' 'nit Harniw
iu fact, that I liuve heard but few that will
en mil iu Tho Kudo's i:utetigors cun
thank their stars that thev did not have
to cash in their checks. The ice lloo was
rcKrted to this olllce on June 0, und was
Immediately marked on our chart of tho
Ivorlh Atlantic Ocean, Die ship that re-

ported the ico passed to the southward iu
the regular course promised and recom
mended by this ollice, and it escaped so--
Tumi accident.

"The ISuale, however, is what is called a
racer, warranted lo cross tho Atlantic in a
civcnlinia. To do this and to inuiutuin
bcr reputation the resale's captain do
ciJetl and has done before many a time
to muko a short rut to go northwurd of
tho regular course, thus saving several
iMinrs. Why, lust laforo the hasle
struck the lcrg her contain was compli
nienting niuiscii upon lier great prowess
in overtaking and parking the steamship
IVllir, wlniii very wisely kept to snuin
ward of the courMi S'loplml by the Notd
tleiili lu r limits und nearer tho regular
conne, As it is, however, tho t cllio was
in llio course of the icebergs and rail a
very good chance of fulling in with
lliem.''

The Celtic had not been sighted oh
fSinilv IIcmiIc nt 4 o'clock p.m. today. No
rtj't'rvliciision is felt for her safety.

The haale is tho llrst lurge ocean steam-
ship to run into and b damaged by nn
iceberg (or quite a w liile. In l.l tho
Canadian struck sunken ire sud went to
the boltoiu. Iu l7i the Vicknburg went
down in a field of ico.

An rnp like it. (iray ami failed w hlskrrs
rmy he rliangrd to their nnliiml ami even
cilc.r Imiwii or black by lining bucking-Lam'- s

l'ya. Try it.

THAT BLOODY AFFRAY

A'bloh Took Place Near Austin, Tax.
1 be Details.

Chicago, III., Juno IV A dispatch
from Austin, Tex., says: There are con-

flicting repirts about tho rauae of tho
bloody shooting affair which occurred
eighteen miles aouth of this city Thursday
evening, In which lour white men and five
xtcgrues were killed and many ethers
wounded. From one version it appears
that in the neighborhood where the
trouble occurred a colored Justice of the
Trace, Orange Wit kes, and a colored Con-

stable, Isaac Wilson, were recently elected.
The Justice bad issued a warrant for ono
A. 1. Uttcn, whilo, and it was put Into
tho hands of Wilson. Hoon after the lat-

ter met Lltten and informed him he had
a warrant for Ida arrest and proceeded to
road IU billon retuaikod that it was no
oh( to read the warrant (or ho would not
bo arrested by a "d d nigger." guile
a crowd had gathered and Wilson's friends
al vised that ho place the warrant lit the
bands of a while constable. This he
d.J and bitten was atnulcJ, but de-
clared that lie would not lie tried before

colored justice. NotwilhaUiuding his
prt'tmt he was carried Justice
V'ickee, whose court wan In seminn. The
ItMtm was crowded with lilatksand whites.
In the courtroom latum was very abusive

ml llnally words grew lo blown, then lo
tliotiaotif sis. shooters snd Winchesters.
Juaiice Wickes and bitten wert riddled
with bullets snd died alnnt immediately.
Tl tie colored was also killed, as
w as a negro named bell. A stiectator was
tided with bad and died soon after,
Houston Moore, a inloied lxy, was si no
killed bvastrivtiiillKt. Al,...t..r V.lun
and George lailh white men, were

hot down and instantly killed, as as
another while man whose name could not
be learned. The affair created Intense
excitement iu tho ncig'ils.ilu!, and it is
said at least 1H) aruied Uien gstheicd on
tliu ground ready to renew the light, but
a. I lis Is'en timet so lur as know n here,
MieriU W liile, ol tins city, aunt a strong

uown lo the scene ol Ilia trouble ves- -

rlav, and he anticipates uo further
lijr.i.ig.

e
A Caleeslaalaei Ammj Has tiH I ar

Sum.
I 'ta tlx (i;,r.t..ii (Us ) Scat. Ai.ill tI'urtti. Hi- - rtwtil Uiit.ll tnu celrl.rsllnn ( Vest

!! Ii"n i.sUi-.iii- , while Wslns Iu II.
lanmnl xiw line (Oil el ll fart ll.al II aaa

ii ninr i.,t ma iiftii ilrswtiis, el llir I in.ei,a
Uhi.ti. li li,.,-.,.- t ( In i,, k.v.

n II l I.I.M.KM Ink I. Inlc Hint l, ..ul...... ,.. ,,, ,lnMr ma 'x.ii.l rain
i in., ,. ruiini.,, r I.. .. ii. iu'.il III Oil. i ii). Ivini uvr u.... ...... ,,, , v , ,,- i,iiimiiiw la.iy.

IwakwMlrraltaarrHMHfc talal Rasa la
liinun, III., June 15. A di.alch

iroin lirosnaville, Tex., save: "A cou
rier arrived hero yeaterday from tho mil- -

Itary nt at h.uita Maria bringing the ac
cuntol a minder uud suicide which oc
rurretl there Hiuisdny nikdit. Corom
Aiui t iiiiirinn ami l'nat Paul Mr
quant, 01 I Ir.a.p, llni.l t'avairy, while
on their way back Irum a ball, had a qnsr-- n

I which resulted hi II il1eliiiiLa alinntiiif
Xarqiunl (aUlly. slier which he blow his

A anaallaaal Staad Iramla4.
Wii MiTa, Kas., June IV -- A svmmtional

t quel to the supposed alteuiptej aulciJo
I J. A. New come, in the Ctvnrwstcr

lUnk, May '.N,, proiuin-- s to be (orthcouuug
iu the near luture.

Kvef since tho shooting Xrwromn haa
tern more or Utm uuronaclous until Thurs
day night, whon he msde rapid stii.hsj
towaid recovery, and yeaterday his luain
Was quits clear. Niiulnig for Ins attorney,
bo Imparted lo them the alsrtliiig infoima-tio-

that ho did not attempt suicide, but
that some one who was in the Iwnk at the
time had shot biin. lis said lie had traus-rre- d

to lillinirlisal by trust l"d some
iHI.Utsj worth of iiriMiertv. aud that IIioukIi
e litd Iiequeniiy asked for restitution it

had never been made. Finally, be al
leges, Tilliushsst induced him to meet him
in his oliicola (Jlearwalor, and tliore he
wnsshot. At the time of tho shooting
Tillinghost announced that Ncwcome was
in dire tinnncial straits and bad been very
despondent. An investigation has shown
that this wns not tho caso, so the stato-mo-

of tho wounded ninn has all the
color of truth. Newcome camefrcater considerable moans from 1'aincs-vill-

()., and was at ono time prominent
in railroad circles.

Tho Knights Templar have taken tho
rase in hand and startling developments
are cxpoctod.

A OOB8IPY LETTER.

What a 8enalble, Economical Housewife
Saw and tbe EfTeot tt Produced.

Pear Jennlo As a rulo I nlwavs beliovo
what a woman says, being a woman my
self, and usually when 1 disregard that
rulo I liavo to pay therefor. I know cousin
rartlienubia well; slio ami I used to play
together on our cellar door, and I ventured
to disbelieve what alio said about the
danger of socing tho Love buttonhole
and Hewing Machine if you didn't
wish to buy. I wont, I saw, and X got cou- -

querod. Other aguiits had laughed at her
story, and a rousiu of ours In the sewing
macuiuo business lisd mercilcsslv ridiculed
sll tho claims of the told me how
very inferior in almost every respect it was
to his or hull a doxon others. I asked him
why it was that there wjro more sold of
lliul ouu machino than of any half dosru
of tho well established kinds, Hu at-

tempted a smile and said: "It won't
last long, it was just a way Orahiun
had of showing his uincliinu and which
tie had lauglii Miller to., who were
experienced ami No. 1 agents," and lie
posted mo iu nil its deficiencies and the
superiorities of tho others, so I bought ono
of his machines, and then I went to :i00
K'cond street to have somo fun in taking
tlioin down, and gathering material to w uiry
rartlienubia. 1 lay awake half onn night
preparing jokes to plav on ber, I 'id you
ever hear of going u shearing nnd coming
home shorn? lHd you ever play a joke on
somebody, and II nd that the ihiiuI was
turned your wsy instead of then? 1 hud
a litllo ten-yea- r old niece, who hadn't the
lauitest Idea ol n machine or a part. els ol
mechanical Ingenuity, but was very
anxious to learn to work a sewing ma
cliiiio. Mio had fuiied over aid
nearly ruined my hiuh priced and
vastly siiiHTlur-to-all-olhe- rs machine
without having learned to do even
the simplest kind of work. Seeing
the oiler of the live machine to give (ico
Instruction, and that a child could lesm to
do all sorts ol work in a lew hours or leas,
I look her Willi mo to show them thai
there wan one child that could
not It arn to w ork their machine Iu a w eek
'the pleasant room was full of Indies ex
aiuiiiing work or trying machines and two
or threushrend country merchants seeking
nirencies. i soon louiuiiiiailhero was some
(food Hiints iu the murbine, beside
iia name. u wss anil I
wouldn't have to give awav my age by be-
ing unable lo liud the small eyelets, or hole
in tho needles for the thread; the shuttle
was self Ihreiiding; another thing, the
length of stitch which had always
worried me, was' reuulaled by a
simple touch of a thumbscrew
workiiiKona cauifu showinn the exact
number of slili he fo the inch, 'the button-

-hole device, inaU'sd of being cumber--

somo and dilllcult to uiiimige, was us eaiy
as opening a iieuknifc, and 1 could change
from plain to fancy sewing, or from either
to embroidery or button liuhng without
removing or displacing any portion of
the inaihlno. There wss a young
man working at a machine, nuking em-
broidery, changing instantly (mm double
to single stitch, or making one ueedh) ilg-x- g

snd the other plain sud doing work
thai luado mo envious. I asked hint how
many years be hail worked t that.' 0
j'l'i: I enmo In heretliis morning to buy a
machine for my wife, snd S ll dow u lo
see II I coul. I tell lier how to work it
and hero is what I huvo done." and he
showed mo better work than 1 could do
with oil my years of txcneiieo and my
high toned mat bine. I began to have
more recvt for rartlienubia and leas (or
my sewing machino agent kinfolk. I
looked aiouud lor my stupid niece, and
there she was, making button. loleiss Hue ss
I ever msdehy liknd, and making more In
leu minutes than 1 could in uli day, 1

knew it was a beautifully made machine,
but 1 bad laiheved what the other ma-
chine ageiita had told me that "it was
pretty enough, but no account," but there
II was with all tho evidence me, ol
work iloiio by peraous whom 1 knew imhI- -

lively could have had no previous cxiui-eur- o,

aud such work as 1 could not
by any ixavuhihty have produced Iroin my
liet machine, and 1 Ihuilght It wrs tho
la--st ono 1 could buy. I learned very
noon that tho Ixive was the best all around

wing machine that auy housewife or
mother could own. 1 can make
the price of the machine in
tho saving in embroidery and
fancy work on the under skirts and trim
nungs ol my daughter sdrvaaesdiirtng ono
aoason. 1 wss tho moat thoroughly roil'
vcriod woman you ever saw. 1 hotieht a
Ixive aud my recently purch.wd, son ailed
very beet sowing machine is lorsslu cheai,
uiileaw my aaeul cousin will lake it
back. A mat bine ol which ono g"ncral
sgfiit can soil over l.OiW In live tujuths
must have some good ihjiiiIs. Country
merchants who deal in sewing marlnmsi
are lost llnding that out as rllis-mall- as
did your Ai'xr tiLAitta,

A n.Sia bead in your tiiilue j li worth
many liuiea lliroue dollar paid (or S ImiIIIo

ii wan a iiu w vittr it. Dtu or au urug
glil.

T. H. narrre labor OranNlsallatu,
CiiicAoti, 111., June 15. The OrganitS'

(Ion Coinuiittoo of tho new labor oty.inirs
tion kuowll as tho r.rotheihoo.1 of Culled
Utor, inel lust tilgld, T. Ik 1'nrry, prvsi

dent It was reorted that labor orgiinuu
lions representing about 7,0SJ lucuibeta
had slgiiilll their intention of uniting
with the new order. Mr. Harry prcaotited
bis plan of government (or the new order,
which is a rsdicsl departure from Ihe
methods ued by llio Knighla of 11 or,
All power is to real in tho 1k j1 organlxa
lions, and Ihe annual convention and the
executive olhccla can only ad viae uieaaurrs,
having no l ower In lormulate a oIicjr ol
their ow n. Thev cannot order a strike or
declare ouu oil, Uor ran thay levy an as- -

atiiniii'lil ol any kind, but mar rectmi
mend one, though they cannot enforce lU
The organisation roiiteuipl ites hasl. ren
triil, Mate and national branchi-a- . John
K Abies, ol llavelilKirt, Is., aud tieorge I

iMsiler. o( Cbicaeo. were elected delu
gates to the World s Cougrtvs ol labor,
w likh Is w meet iu l ain July It.

a

Osiil, Neb., June 15. Father iHimon
was resting tpiietly st 1 1 o'clock last night.
lie felt much better In the alirrnoon, b .1

grew woiae last night. The doctors say
there is mi liumedisto datwer. but think
that tho rnd cannot be very far sway.
Tho left side is parsKscd, and the left arm
I" entirely Useless. Tho brain la alaii af
lifted, rather I 'allien himself hss ulven
up stl hon, and is wailing patiently for
the lnial suuimoiis. Ilsaeeim to have full

1siai:nn of his (urtiltir moat of the lime,
are periods when his mind Is In

adas condition ami be only faintly
roinprennmia , a gnt on ahout Itlin.
ne suuers cousldursbls psiu.
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ACROSS THE PLAINS

WITH THE FIRST MORMON IMMI-

GRANTS TO UTAH.

A Vivid Description of a Journey Tbat
Was Marked by tbe Skeletons of De-

ceived Womon, Fanatical Men and
Innocent Children, by Alva M. Kerr.

VTa copy tho following vivid description
of tbo Journoy across the plains made by
the first com puny of Mormons who Bottled
in Utuh from Alva Milton Kerr's novel
ontitlod "Tioan, or tho Mormon's Daugh-

ter," published by IMIord, Clarke & Co.,
Chicago:

"There were COO on lis men, wlmrnln
nn' children," continued the gray old Mor-
mon, ''an' wo sot out in a fever of joy au'
seal, but some seemed to feel what was
a comin' an' their foot dragged from tho
start My Catharine was heavy au' droopy
a good share of tho time seemed liko sho
was never herself uftur we loft thorn two
little graves iu Tennessee; but amost of us
was shoutlu' an' singin' an' a pruiain' tho
Lord ea wo went on'urd fer tho fust two or
thrue days. Kvory night alter tho tents
was planted we held ineetlu' an' there was
preachiu' an' exhortin'. Some of tho
elders said uo matter if wlntor did come
tho Lord would save us, no matter if we
got sick tho I would heal us, for l'rosl-de- nt

Young, tho Iord's mouth-piuco- , bud
said so.

"Sometimes I felt a little JublousI ken't
hep sayiu' pino blank, fer it was torriblo
labor draggiu a loaded handcart day after
day, with yo'r feet an' hands blistered an'
the sun struaiolu' down on ye. Then tliore
was a thouaaud mile to walk, six hundred
of it a desert au' (our hundred barren,
Injun-haunte- d mountings. It was a awful
uudurtukiii I then tho carts wai poro
tilings, miido of unseasoned timber with
beariu's all of wood, an' they broke down
mi' worn out, but still the host ol the Lord
went aluborin' nn'srd into tho desert,

"There wss twenty of the carts to ovorv
hundred folks, the ll mr an' beddiu' an
cookiu' llxins fer live folks in every rart,
au' live ti nts ler every hundred hauled In
it wagon with three yoke of steers to it.
Over half of every hundred was wimuiin
an' children, an' olo (oiks Hit' puny ones,
so ye sen what the strong ones dad afore
'em! Hut none of us wa-u- 't stout long.
II, what days them wal What tired,
long, ftiverihh, ilmty, uwful tin vs! .Milo
after mile wo tlraugt.'tl on'ard, hour ufter
hour, day alter day, nn' never seemed one
step fnrder to'ards the end. Two of tho
n pos ties nu' somo elders was with us till
we got across the river at Council ll ulls,
then tho apostles sit' most of tho elders
left us. They had three or four rerries
nmongNt 'em, sn' two spring wagons with
horws to hsul their pervisions, au 'es a
aliiud of cavalry was going lo Foil Lira-lin- e,

they went along nn' was in Sail liku
beforo Ihe snow lluw,

"Hut w hat had we afore us t work
au' siiirerin'. an' tho plains stretchlu' fur--
ever and liuvver Iu front of us? We
couldn't miikn fur in a day, not moro'n
ten er llitts'ii mile. Our allocs wore
through onto our leoL an' oar feet worn
Into holes an' our hands were blistered
an' cracked an' raw from a pnlllii' on the
carts. Then our provisions begun to run
low, fer we didn't hov enough wo'en we
started, an' we tuk ter sufleiiu' from hun-
ger and mod of tho time from thirst.
Most on us prayed an seemed lo ki-e- up
(.nth, but all on lis begun to git holler-eye- d

an' silent Wo seed that life nu'
death was afore us with life tho (urdost
away,' an' we strained furrcds day niter
lay with our teeth set a praviuir under

our breath an' sufferin'.
Ml throuuh August tho sun come np

out ol the plain to the cast es red es blood
sn went lilnr. n on over our beads es we
oiled on'ard thrnugh the aand, an' red es
loud sunk Into Ihe plain In the west, an

seemed liko ws d at nicely m.ivtxl.
Then we'd le too wore out to pitch tint
tents, an would Jest drop down miter
blankets er tho bare ground au lay there
tell that burniii' ball of blood rouie bl.iy.in'
onto us ngin Inun the cast, sn' we'd eat a
litllo stiiiietluir an stagger on. It wns
leirible; eonii'tinesi ouoor twoof the puny
oiies'tl Ih tics I wheu inormn' ciiiiu, ail'
we d burr ein In the aaud su leave em.
It aeeiiied like it wss (urever a tlMtlth in
that desert tlrv, dry, dead-dr- sn' si- -

ways the wsves ol heat tlint s.sMiied a mil-lio- u

wrinkles of hot Uielliu' glaas, would
hover an' hover an' quiver an' burn an'
lct, tell tine's ove-hali- s w ns red, sn'some
sloveied nl the moulli au' mumbled ol
water au' shado au' rent, an wandereil in
their minds. An' someliuips sway up in
Ihe stagnant air we'd see the
ImmIIcs of inserts a lloitin' like
lli'kcw ol ashes, an' they'd dicker
an' glimmer su' drap down onto us
nothin' but dead slit lis like bits of tinatd.
An' the strcsnt we was try in to (oiler uot
to lie l.othin' morr'n a string l grta--

inIs Sl'tiukled Willi scales an dry liili
eyes, au' we'd rn-e- tlown to It an sip at
it with crarkeii lips, an siiikvrou a.iin.

"but at last we drswed out ol that part
ol the deaerl, lesvin' our piro dead be
hind, but it wis llio last ol N'plc miter
afore the mountings hove In aiu'lit, an' the
sun sunk duwn lor a week amongst the
snow covered s aks. 1 rvmemU'r, aloru
we reached cm wo was so sick au lame
an' wore nut I nun. I that all them d iva
my head seemed ifiiu' round an' r.iui.I is
I pulletl, au the bioixl kep hI'iijiii in my
esra. an soiueiimisi I u ifct bimd ir
couldn't see nary thing alum inn, bul a
sorter clear seliatt kep alive III luy hea l,
list, fer tleslh was shorelv aloru us if we
tin tt A g'si l many tlld em ut, esH'. lal
the olo an' puny ones, air we'd a 'l lont
leavo a ramp ground in Ihe innruiu'
without two or three hsd lo Ih buried.
It was tumble! We didn't hsik iiiucU
into each other's lact-- s at lliem hiirvin s.
d r we knowtsl what was aloro us an
couldn't la-a- r it

"Well, at last wo d rawed into Ijtramlci.
O, how wed looked (irnd to this! (er
there the Apwtlrs hsd proinistvl that
we'll Hilda supply ol provisions aw aitin'
us, but notion' was there! Then things
begun to look black. We hsd a ineelui'
an tlifijered oil vur chances, an' we lonnd
that at the rale we'll U n an' nt
the amount ol rations we d got each tlav.
whli hwasa iNiund ( llmir each, we'd
not have a umuihlul left t'en we got 1M0
miles lioin the cud ol our journey, fit
we t ut dow n the rations to nine titiucve ol
Hour each fer growed folxs an' dm' to
seven ounce hi uour each i. r the young
'mis. I hen wo pulled ahead with what
liltle sttvnirth wo had lelt makiu' every
mile we could, fer It was hie su' destli
with us. Wen we started lhr w.is lour
or live milch raas to every hundred jnr-son- s,

bul now they we're sluing alt
through Ihe d. rt ilesd, au1 we had H
dunk whatever we could get which wss
luttat I y alkali water, that lelt our mouths
Moody au' raw; au' our steers, too, hsd
been stampeded by a herd of bliltalou
back on the I'l.iins, an' only one yoke ol
oirns each was loll to a w igon, an' as
they couldn't haul the wsgvms that wsy
through Hi ami ,n numtw loader so
heavy, a aack o( Hour fer each of the hand-
carts wss tuck ol'n 'em an put onto
iia. i wan nko ueatn itseii to add an-
other pound to thn weight of 'em. fer lots
Of US could scarcely hold nn Ilia i,.n,llM
auut h leas pull, but late wimiuoo su' cUU--

dren would push behind, and some would
git inside the bandies an' pull, an' with
some an", some an'
some looktu' blind an' dumb, wo strug-
gled ou. " t

"About that tlmo, I mind, one day a
party with three smart cerrigos an1 some
light spring wagons cntne dashin' up bo-hi-

us. It turned out to be three of the
Aoostlos an' four alders an' a son of Presi-
dent Young, They was a returnin' from
a preachiu' tour through tho South. Well,
they staid over night with us, as)' iu the
tnornln' Apostle Ilifhards preached to us,
rcbukin' us fur the Bueniin lack of fulth
amongst us. an' tollln' us the Lord would
keep the winter back if need bo on our ac-
count, an' that they'd hev pervisions sent
out to meet us at South Pass. Then they
rode away in their cerriges, bikln' somo of
our best pervisions with em. Thoy didn't
realize our condition, I reckon; leastwiso
tho mistakes of men don't affect tho revo-
lutions of the Lord; thcui air above errors
an' the like.

"I!ut I must say pi no blank most on us
felt purty black around the heart thorn
times. Sumo on ua was dyln' every day
an' bum' loft under a pileof'stonos fer the
wolves to dig at, nu' the livin' wasstarvin'
an' dy in' by inches at tho carts, but wo
striv on'ard in tho desperation of dispajr.
Us two fumblys from Tennessee kop' to-

gether tho best we could. Tho other
I'ambly was pore liko us an' hud gin most
what they had to the cut su. Tho man
had never been stout, an' now be got
worst He had two little children in his
curt an' his pore wife who pushed what
sho could behind had u little haby on her
breast It was awful to see 'em workin.
with tho shaders of death acouiin' an
again' in their eyes, but we wasn't much
better off', ou'y i wus stouter, an' Cuiher-iu- o,

who wits Ihiii uii' while us paper, au
wiih eves looklu big an' wild like some
animal that sees it's ujioin' to bo killed,
worked day after day mos' liko a person
that's liiKiino. Shu never said nothin',
on'y just worked an' lit fur life, I think
it w as sun silly fur me, ihougii, au' our lit-
tle sick darter alayin' up there Iu the cart.

"Well, about lliem days it fell to froczin'
at night, au' w hereas we could sloep nn'
rest some afore, now In tho inoriiiu' we
was a crowd of daxed, sliiverin', half-dea- d

people. About 1(A) had died up to that
lime, an' there was 6'K of ui slrugliu'
nu' fightin' ahead to'urd-- t the durkuuss.

"'I ho man in ono other f.iinbly, I could
see, kep' stiddlly failiu', an' one moi niu'
w'un we st.irti.Hl it skeert mo, be looked
so like a corpse, nu' his wife looked
nearly like 'in, but they kep' at it uli
tl.iy, siug,vriu' au' tug,'iu' an' druiu'
tlmir feet along. Itui all th.it day ihey
was adyiu'; my friend, all that day they
was adyiu' I for w'en we slopped that
iiixhl the man sunk down inside the
handles, with his face betwixt his knees
nu' never moved agin. The wife full onto
her side alongside the curt, but 1 got 'er
up, au' after seltin' their tent u;, laid 'or
iu it nu' lixed 'er the lst 1 could. In llio
inornni' she was dead, though, froze cold
an' still', with the child dea l, loo, on 'er
hrciiat There Wks six corpses in enmn
that mnrniu'. What days them was! an ,
I iod in heaven! what lights ! we hadn't
been 'lowed bul seventeen ouiids of
clothes an' bcdthu' np.oee, an' wc jest
laid nu' shivered in spasuis of coliL 1

s'Mse aiutMt ol us 'd a tlied in our Irucki
on'y fer our fuilh, fur we did hang outer
the belief that the wold of the lord's sjr-vau- ls

would iuiiio true, liul il didn't;
they made a mistake somehow, though it
wasn't tho Lord's Liu It. iuler come on
earlier en coiuiuou, au' there we was
iimougst the uioiiiiliugs, wadin' rivers,
hauliu' the csitsup hills su' down thruugh
ris ky guli.hes, with our shoes an' Itoots
woio of'en our lest, er cut up to mske
boxen for the axles, a long string of hag-
gard, corpse-lik- e iuu sir wimuiin aud
children stumbliu' au' fightiu' to'ards the
bitter end.

"Then at last It git so there wasn't
scurtvly atreiuto lefi lo :ul cniheleuis
Ml niiiht, ail' every luorniu' lioiu six to ten
corpses had lo be burled; an' Some got
stupid, an some gut sjvauo sn lost their
minds. My Catherine jest lit nn'srd like
u liger. e never giu back. Alio 'pe.ired
bl me like she was nil eyes an' balers;
there was no. Inn' of her much, an' ler the
l.inl week nl It she never slep ucr el Unit
1 seed. Iwnsoimof the stoutest iu the
baud w'y, wueii 1 was young I could
lake an ox by llio burns au' throw 'tuit-
ion I could'l nigh keep up willi 'er. My
Catherine was insane was the reason! I
badu'l no heart iu ma alter Hint, nu' stag-gere- d

like a drunk man from weakness,
but 1 lit lorred with 'er. We bad our one
litilo thing an' the two children of our
dead frieli Is in the cart au' she thought
they was ml uur'ii. the two from tho lutle

in leiiiii-sse- alive agin, an' shetrave kivered up an' led, au' tuk care
nl 'em, an' at limes she'd seem happy jest
liko a child, an' St. p au' slay pickiu' liow-er- s

along the wsy au' laugh an' talk of tho
tiiousnns an' Ibuiiaaiisol miles we'd come,
nn' of the Ihouasus au' Ihoutaiis of miles
wo'd have log J yil afore we got to heaven,
nu' I'd l lay uir he id tlown on the carl
an' cry, u broke my heart so.

"At last the storm come in e.irnnt. It
beiruii to snow and blow terrible, bul w

alumhled on'ard blind liko all day. We
seemed plum craxrlo gel out of danger an'
our miai ry, bul was ruunln' fii'der into II
every sle. What we suilcred could ney, r
I sj put in o lniigu.ike. I ken mind ono
Kirn ctl with a awlul limk on her face,

iihanuin' snd half dra,-gi- all day at tho
rart next lo until. Hit-- now lives near Kilt
Ijiko, a poo't hoipleas cripple, (er both her
limbs wss Irott that day au' had lo be cut
off. A aire ol.i woman was rhngiu' at 1 ho
.line cart but alio lot go to' aids night

su' (ell out of sight Nobody could g.i
back lor bar w'en duik come, an' in tho
iimrnin' not tur from us aouie tore clothe
an' hair was found, au' a human skull
w ilh tho wet prints of wolf teeth nil over
it Thai moruin' we burivd live (rose
(Iks iu one grave, I in in I, an' then went
ilrngk'iu' ou'ards agin; but 'bout noon wo
could go no furder, the snow was so deep,
'an we stopd ready to lay down
nu' die. Hut so ino ol the stoutest of us
managed lo get the tents up nu' (lies
started, an' went back in the snow nn'
got the sick an' Ihe mi nu' some wliat
w is out ol ihoir minds, nu' get 'cm 'round
the liars. It was a tumble sight! My
t'litherine never said naiy word that day.
I lor ryes looked big Slid glassy, and she
went wesviil' from one side to t'other, but
she kept her ryes on the children au' a
trvin' to push. I could see the end wss
coinlu' but I couldn't (eel, somehow. I
seemed lo I jest ninviu' in s numb kind
ol awlul nuhluiaro. Nimeiiuitts I didn't
seem to know whsr I was; then agin
things'd hsik clear, but wild an' strange,
an' I stvnied to be woikiY wilh all my
might, tul l'ui fcerd il d.du'l 'mount to
much.

"Well, that afternoon hep come. One
of the ehlors thai sfd us wss shore
we'd never get through, sn' urged Presi-
dent Young to svnd us some pervisions,
Ni thst day two of a party reached ns an'
tule us trains with suptilies would be there)
tho next dsv, an' ler us to kill one oxen
su' ssvo ourselves. N we did, they a
helpln' us, an' that rvt uin' we had bhr
Hrrs an' all lbs meat we keeretl (or, and
used what was left of tho srviaitms, an'
some on ua got a little hie agin. I'm
many was uwt all mortal hep, an' that
night my Catherino died, au' just alore
she psaacd away my darter Trean was
lornl"

There he stopped snd sat looking
heavily at the floor. A sseat broke out
liain his furrowed (orehesd, ami for a
few momenta he seemed stupetled by the
shocking retrosct.

"1 hain't no words lo shew ye it furder

with, ba aid hoarsoly, without looking
up. "I ve talked too much about it; itcomes too ulgh to me," and be swallowed
painfully, as if the vision his memory
brouf,,1' ""located him. "I ken't aay
notbin furder, only that the child was
saved an' baa always been aad like, an
l ve boon a broken down man ever since,"
and he got up and looked tremblingly out
with something lik, a sob shaking bis
rorm.

Klchard had said nothing as tho story
progressed and tho alternate surges of an-
ger and pity in hit bosom had followed
each other with no sign uion the surface
save n tighten lug and trembling of the tin- -

clouds flying across the face and a
arkoning and melting of tbe eye.
And whon it ended he still remained si-

lent but with tears slipping from uudor
the lashes of Ids closed eye, What could
b fft'd' What else given such folly and
aullering but tears? It was of a piece with

""!r.. Iur?0 examples of abuse In the
world's llfo. Ono with tho hurling to-
gether of countries iu slsughtor by design-
ing tyrants; ono with tho enslaving ol
races by sleek opulence and greed; one
with combinations on tho food for nations,
that a few might liva fatly at the cxponse
of gonei al hardship; one with tho stake, the
chain, almost tho assassin's knife, this
black abuse of confidence nnd yet, alas!
what else was there for it but tears? The
doceivod, the foully injured, still clung to
tho deceiver, still rovored tho destroyer,
still knelt to the Idols that drowned them!
Aye, what could bo said?

And what for tho oll'eet? Ah.lt was one
with the trust of ignorance in all sges; one
with blind faith, ono with the reliance on
n system in the stead of ruuson and simple
righteousness. Hut what fur the cause?
Alas, there was no penalty, no law with
which to blast it. Nothing but to leave it
lo the One in whose name It was perpe-
trated snd 13 the long verdict of time; and
1'iiul ICIclmrd, lying there, ground his teeth
in silence.

Thou nearly two weeks foil away slug-
gishly. Trctin kept about her work and
well under tho shudow of her hesvy sad-lie- s,

coming not often into tho room where
Llchnrd lay, and saying littio upon such
entrances. Tho injured man, not knowing
of the swinging over her of this latter
cloud, laid, nnd naturally, her enduring
somberiiuKS to the grief nnd horrors that
hung about her birlh. His heart noved
toward her with tho thought I'ny by
day she was melting into him, nnd ho
could not put her back. Kho seemed liko
a twilight to his nature sad, soft und
heann'iilly sweet spreading slowly
throughout his being, it did not givo him
joy, thrilling his soul upward into ccs-tuc-

like Ihe coming of lovo to many, but
pervaded him ull day long like a ten-
der music, sorrow ful, haunting, but bring-
ing a holy pleasure. When he lifted his
eyes in hers, the spirit of this was in thorn,
and hers would dicker duwn and seem to
swim in light as she turned away. Once
he heard her break into a song when out
among the Dowers that was so mellow snd
sweet it thrilled him tothe heart; then it fell
away so plaintively his eyes were bedewed
and dim with pity, Hut she did not sing
again, as day after day he lay watching the
sunshine sleeping in 'soft Hakes about the
threshold, or trembling into little heaps of
iintiiickliiig coin as the vine leaves stirred.
Hie kept herself apart, ygt were they none
the less together.

Her father remained much among bis
liny lie Ids, turning on Ihe clear irrigating
water and feebly hoeing the sandy loam
sIhiiiI his vegetables, lie still brought tho
sick man his dsiiity meals religiously, but
seemed depres-e- d and tulkcd but little.
Dr. Ihiliottecamo frequently, talked much
nnd turned his hard mall eyes about, but
'i'renn remained to them invisible. Once
Orson Hcam came ton, inquired of the sick
msa his health, delivered a uioasngo trim
the mines snd went his way. Then news
came in by a neighbor that on the mor-
row, a Saturday, President Young would
vi.it the settlement, aud exj octaiiou ruso
on tiptoe.

Frrpare lor Ihe Watrat.
tummer co.nea ma very pleasnut change

after the rigors id a long, eold winter. Iu
blue skies, its bnluiy hnrii-s- . Its bright
lowers slid prs-- Held, are delicious Indeed.
Hut uiimter hu lis .lurk as well as lis bright
side, burking within Its breezes snd its
llowers am Inoiimeralilo ills that prey uism
I lie human body. I si not bo disci vrd by
aps-ai4nce- Iks warned in time snd I

pre jmrvd for tbe worst. Willi a bottle of I't-- iii

na and one of Mmi-a-lii- i in I h house,
you are safe ctioue.li. 1st nut (nil lo keep
theui conslauily oil hand. There li not a

iiii;1ii summer complaint that Ihey will nut
promptly mrrect. Trnalilv of Ihe stomach.
Liver Kidneys and bowels, which are ao
cerumen at this a. ns.,ii of tho Ve.tr, all yield
quit kly lo lliesf reinarkiihla fsinlly .Mrdl-tine-

T,ry will Iks found invaluable. Wold
by ail druggist. 1 a bottle.

Ths Uraad Jarjr larraltaatra.
RoriiKsrKit, Minu., Juno 15. Thelirsnd

Jury, which baa been engaged for tho past
week investigating Ir. Itowors'a action in
concealing tho manner ol Taylor Coombs' s
ileal h from the authorities, reported late
this afternoon. They find that Dr. Bowers
has always discbsrged his duties in a con-
scientious manner, but in Ihe Coombs case
was mistaken as lo his duty in the mstter
id withholding the real hu ts from the au-
thorities. Tim attendants are censured (or
not rcKrting instances of cruelty to Hupt
Ikiwers. but as the latter has alwsys con-
demned such casus w hen brought to his
not ico, they lind nothing criminal in his
nctiou in couuccliou witu the Coombs mur-
der.

llalrMS Jaaa t'laatla,
, Ind., Juno 15. The June

llisxls have worked disaster to tho (aruiers
of southern Indiana who have cro in
the iKittom latnls. Tho Wabash Klver at
litis Miint Is over sixteen feet ill the chan-

nel and still rising. The White Hiver has
treated a gri st ileal of damage to the bot-

tom (arms and has washed out thousands
ol acres ol coru and wheat al,d farmers
have been compelled to move their lam-Hi- es

and live s'.iak to high ground. The
il.unige to sll of southern Indiana and

iuntits along White and Wabash
Kivcrs will suiounl to many lhotis.ui.ls of
dollars, sud it is feared worse trouble may
ensue.

law la la lisarn tvaatirnlls'.
Dancing is a great aivompbslimeiit and

adds much 10 the bapplneaa of the old and
young, and a person vtlei dances well is
always very graceful snd makes a r

apiw'arance in society thau ono who is not
versed in the art In learning to danco
there are several Important things to bo
considered.

You must select an experienced
and practical leat her, who is familiar with
all til the latest dances.

Second. The dsnciiig-roo- m must have
a smooth and spacious lew.

The most canentlal tiling to perfect
success is a psir of neat well titling
and cjniforlsblo shoes, which can slwaya
be had of the old and reliable shoo Hi ui of
J. M. Ilillik Co., corner ol Main and
Cn ion streets, where the best and latoat
styles can I bad for the Irsst money.

.. - i

A raallMaiiary laSaismMl.
Tliere wss a Isrgw meeting Hnturdsr of

tho bpicurcsn Club ol this city, held at
the residence ol M rs. on Vance street
at which Ihpie wss a resolution pssaed
thst avery menibor should purchase Iheir
meats, Iruit, chickens, vogelsblos, eggs
and csn goods from hiloa A Ames, o( o.

41 Jefferson street, who keep the host iu
the city.

W'siwiso imsssuu at Tbsyer a.

A SENSATIONAL SCENE

IN A CINCINNATI COUBT, IN WHICH
TWO WOMEN

Claim To Be tbe Motber of- a Child-O- ne

Is Bo Violent In Her Language
Tbat She Is Sentenced for Contempt
of Court,

Ciscixkati, 0., June 15. A sensational
scone was enacted this morning in Judge
Outcault'i court the Common Pleas. He
has bad in bearing and undor considera-
tion for several mouths an unusual habeas
corpus caso, whero two women claim to
be the mother of the child for w hom the
writ was issued. Miss Katie Schaller aver-

red that she gave birth to an illegitimate
child raid placed it in the hands of Mrs,
Huuibsor, thomldwife, to disposo of, and
that Mrs. Ilumbsnr placed It in the family
of Mr. W. J. White to bo adopted, Sub-

sequently Miss Schaller wished to recover
possession of her child, and nppliod to
Mrs. Whito, when that lady informed har
that tho baby she had was not au adopted
child, but was her own.

Tho testimony before the court was most
contlicting, but Mr. and Mis. White
brought many witnesses to show tbat the
disputed baby was theirs. They have hau
it iu charge during the trial. Today the
Judge was to render the decision, but Mrs.
White appeared in court without the
the cliiltl. When asked by tho court
where it was, Mrs. White, in a determined
manner, answerod: "Judge Outciilt, I
was submitted to a severe examination
the other day, and I understood you were
going to decide against me, and I have
protected my child. I kuow the conse-
quences, and I am here to abide by them,
and if I huve to stay in prison ten years 1

ain satisfied, so if at the eud of that time
I have my darling."

This reply, of courso, made a sensation.
Her attorney promptly disclaimed having
advised this course of action and asked
that his client have lime to relluct The
court said that if Mrs. White did not pro-
duce the child she must suffer the conse-
quences of enn'empt of court and ho al-

lowed her till noon to consider. Tho reso-
lute mother was fur two hours urged by
her attorney and friends to produce tho
child, but at the ond of the time she re-
mained firm and went bravely to full un-
der sentence of tho com t or contempt
Meantime the Judge withholds his deci-
sion of tho merits of the case.

Ifow unwTUTL ore bright eyes and rosy
cheeks! How quickly w ill Maii-- a ltn bring
them!

IT 13 PUR3 OSNUINE CREAM,

Talatable Things Tbat Can be Oottea fer
a Small Sum of Money.

"Mr. Oerding, you are stirring up some
enmity nnd creating a disturbance among
the old ico cream uud sherbet dealers of
Memphis, and I want to kuow how you
can give tho quality you do at tho prices
you charge; excuse the inquiry, but are
your creams, etc., genuine, full measure,
well luado nnd honest?" "Let ino tell
you; I have been in business in Kashvillo
lor years, aud am thoroughly known there,
where I still run a largo and prolliublo
trade, hvery customer gained Is just ao
much added to my business, for I never
lose one niilesssho dies or moves away.
My specialty is ico cream, cakes aud sher-
bet lor families aud parlies. I furnish
ornngo aud other custards at $1.00 a full
gallon. I give the best and purest ice
cream ever offorcd in Memphis at (1.50 a
gallon, delivered; Slid lot mo tell you, I
never dis.ipKiut an order, uover bringing
it lo soon or a minuto too lute. If cream
is ordered froxen in bricks or fancy forms
it may run as high as $'-'-.5 J a gallon, but
thai is special. I give perfectly pure
cream, of any desirable ordinary llavoring,
pure, unadelterated llavoring, uniforu iu
smoothness and frozen, not (rusted, a
better cream than has ever been put on the
market, aud at less prico. My cream
is always tho same in amount and
quality, no ono is obliged toexamine it be-lo- re

using to see il it is ss ordered, and tho
ssmo wiih my cakes." "llow.csu 1 do this?
Hocausu 1 have uo waste iu material, time
or work, and prefer largo aales, small prof-
its and retention of regular customers, to
extravagant prices aud laeusiont cus-
tomers. My cream is made in freezers
patented by myself, ol w hich I ran work
any nuuitwr by the aauio engine, aud
take out anyone without stopping the ma-
chinery on the others, The machinery
works from the bottom, and thus 1 csu
watch luy cream from the lop ol the
freezers, and kuow just when it la solid
without having to slop the machinery or
getting sail or dirt into it 1 would like
lo have you or anyone who wishes, but es-
pecially ladies, couio down into my cel-
lar sud see bow my machines work. Oil
Saturdays they are all busy tilliug orders
lor bunday. II you want pure cream for
Sunday always give your order ou Satur-
day, and come aud see how il is made, if
yon wish. I am here to uiiiku money,
and preler to make il by giving the boat
ever plsrod on this market, and making a
sins'l bul uniform prullt." 1 went down
in ri'S neat ped, comfortable
cellar and found his secret; you can gj
tbure and see it too, Kai.sk aia.

Will Tbrs Da WasSdlag t
' A very luiHrtant influential and
wealthy gentleman Iroin .Mississippi wss
in tho city luul week and was espied by a
representative of Ths Ari'KAb In a largo
furniture establishment pricing all kinds
ol oattly furniture. Knowing thst the
gentleman w as sn old bachelor, the Al
I'kii. representative was greslly surprised,
ns he hsd been assured time and again
that the MiMiaippi bachelor wss, and
had been for many years, oblivious lo the
charms ol woinau. Nfing thst the

was gieslly embarrassed at the
piercing g ixo ol Ihe Aitkai. representa-
tive, he allowed his modesty to prevail
and left, much lo the relief and enjoy inenl
of tho bachelor, who waa again sren on
the stroet lato in tho evening, bsiking as
bright ss a new dollar and happy as an
augeU This caused the Amkil repre-
sentative lo hasten lo the Armstrong
hurmlure Company, Hi Second street lo
Interview a member ol the firm, Inun
whom it was learned thst the gentleman
had purchased a very largo bill ol elcgaut
lurnilure, surpassing In Itcauty aud price
any shipment they liave ever msde to the
country, llio question now arises. Is
there to be a bride sju on a Urge planta-
tion down the nvurT

trial I re la tha hlrwa Oalbreats.
Wasiiixotok, June 15. Ths lollowiug

d.spich has lieen received at tho War
ltppartment relativo to the retorted Chip-
pewa outbreak In Minnesota:

t a ir ton. III., June l lS.
Atlpilartt nrnrrat I'ullid Slauw Aimijt, Washing-

ton, U. 1'.:
Folios, lug telegram received;
"Iu consequence of telegram dated yes-

terday, sent from Morra Miitloil, slsjut
Iwenty-flv- miles from Mille lt"sr-vslio-

to tior. Mvrrism, thai Chippewa
I hor had night Is lors ls?gun killing and
driving out settlers, hsd klllrol and
wounded six, I sent last night three com-pani-

Thlr.Hnlanlry Iroin fort bnnlling
lo rf press any trouble, ('apt NourU nv
Miits this morning Iroin Morra that report

there was one man shot bul eiirumstauce
Dot known; originsl report probably
aggnratod. Actual beta and eoudition

will be ascertained by Cspt (5touch. Ru-go- r,

lirigadior-Oener- Commanding.
"In she absence of Major-Gener- al

Crook. "K. Wilmams.
"Assistant Adutant-General.- ,,

At tbe War Department it is said tbat
there is no fear of a gonoral outbreak of
the Indiana; that the present difficulty
appears to be of a personal nature and that
whisky at tbe bottom of tbe trouble.

The peculiar ssxrifylng and building np
powers of Hood's Barsaparilla make it tho
very best medicine to take at this season.

Hew So! Praalloe Kronomy.
Some people make large sums of money

and are always lucky in making invest-
ments, but they have no faculty for saving
money, and consequently never accumu-
late anything. There is as much saved In
purchasing goods as in any other way.
When you have any article to buy there
are several important things to bo consid-
ered.

1. You must decide exactly what you
want

2. The amount you ran afford to pay.
3. The most responsible parties handling

the goods desired and the cheapest place
to get thorn.

If you should want furniture, mattings,
carpets, rugs, shades, etc., you need not
ston to considor, but go at once to Mitchell
& Hrvson'a, UU8 Main street, and you will
Uud the beet goods itt the lowest prices,
and in buying from them you will prac-
tice economy.

Most all who attompt duck raising koep
too many; avoid overstocking. Too many
drakes are usually kept Oue to six ducks
is a plenty, and, if eggs are not intended
for batching, ono to twelve is enough.
Ducks usually deposit their eggs at night
or early in the morning, aud are quite
careless about where they drop them. It
is often necessary to keep thorn in their
liens until U or 10 o'clock in tbo morning
In order to bo sure of getting their eggs.
May is a good month to batch ducks lot
t,F.ki,.lin i,,(t,naiis

Fauimim Porter, don't put your
im-t- Paste Mack tng on Uicau Shot.
Tl.Ty are blackened wlla

Jort sponw them wiih elean water, snd
tbuy wlU be brwiitlfuUr polished. Yoti

can earn your quarter assy Uila time I

Hy ths way, If!', U II Tir l.lrera
Stable frlendi tbat H Is tlia lint llmtm

iMx-- ir) In tha world. I've tried It 1

WCLfF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
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